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OPPORTUNITY
To own a home in the famous peach and tobacco

section near Candor, N. C.
Auction Sale of Farm Lands

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14th, 1919

on easy terms
CANDOR REAL ESTATE CO.

Candor, N. C.

PLUMBING

For Ail Kinds of Repair Work and Contracting
See or Call

ASMEBORO PLUMBING WORKS

Asheboro, N. C.

Next door to Randolph Motor Car Co.

WHY SUFFER
num eyestrain :

Glasses made bv us will rpli'pvo hntH
eyestrain and headaches.

Drs. Staley
SAVX the LEATHER
LIQUI DS and PASTES : For BJeck.WhifeJanom

Ox-Bloo- d (dark brown) Shoes

Eye Sight Specialists
High Point, N. C.

STA NTON-WELC- BUILDING
UPSTAIRS

Office hours. 8 to 12. 1 tn R 7 in.

KEEP YOUR SHOES 9 p. m. by appointment, 'phone 921.

(JTfiCM

From Private Joseph W. Vickory to
Mrs. L. W. Vickory, of Ramseur:

Bessy La Pierre, France.
March 18, 1919.

My Dearest Mother:
Will write you a few lines tonight

to let you know I am well and enjoy-
ing life. I received a letter from
Frances a few clays ago. I was glact
to hear from you all.

I have just been back to the com- -,

pany a few days, was on a furlough
for seven days. Went down in the
southern part of France. Sure had a
nice time and saw some beautiful
scenery. There was only eight went
from this company, Bob Lambert went
with us, but we left him there in the
hospital, with the mumps. He has
had the mumps about six times since
in France. The truth is, he has had

&e Government i--t

leaching trade to
the tvoanded men so
that they may get
on their feet again-men- ded

ar best they
dan be mended.

They come to us dulled by shell-shoc- k men
with arms and legs gonepitifully broken.

Is there a person in all this greatNation of ours
v. ho is not glad to stand up beside these boys in the
Victory Liberty Loan? For. mark you, part of the debt
we still owe is the debt to thefee fitfhtinjj bds who now must
stumble along unfamiliar paths. W must see them through.

them only one. time, but he is so fat
that the doctors will pick him up and
tell him that he has the mumps and'
send him to the hospital. I tell him
that he is lucky.

Well, Mamma, don't guess we will
i l ur a t. o lBuy with all the cash you can spare and with all you can pledge to save

Buy ?njiiie Oliver Plows end
Repairs, Superior Corn Drills,
Harrows and all kinds of farm
impliments from:

McCrary Redding
Hardware Co.

get iiume ueioie August or oeuteni-- .
ber, but don't worry about me, 1 amana oe giaa jor the opportunity.
having a good time. I don't have anyt r."' idrilling to do. I am orderly for two iis to fl

their II
lieutenants. All I have to do
make up their beds and shine

Victory Liberty Loan Committee
-- ... This spac contributed bf shoes and press their clothes.

Well, Mamma, you asked me if I
was in a battle. I was never in a real
battle. I was in the front trenches
about fifteen days. The only battle
we had there was at night. The Ger-

mans would come over to our lines.

Central Falls Mili, Inc., AstiEboro, N. G. Enterprise Mfg. Co,, Coleridge, N C

Coleridge Manufacturing Co, Coleridge
and we would have a little fun.. We
onlv had four wounded on that fiont.
I will tell you more about it when IR. E. Patterson, Prominent Citizen of

the County Died Last Friday
R. E. Patterson, for many years a

prominent business man of Liberty,
passed away Friday, May 2nd at noon
at the age of 78 years. A little more
than three weeks ago Mrs. Patterson
died, since which time the husband has
been in rapidly declining health. He
was buried by her side in Fairview
cemetery, Liberty, Saturday afternoon

Letter from Miss Winningham

Dijon, France
Apri'. 8, 1019.

Dear Mrs. Hammer:
I have been intniling tj (op yot:

a few l n- - for pite '..while, but I
have .o '..iany letters to write that I
never tc get around to if. You
will se' from the above that I am not
in Pa.is now. I was loaned, with
three or fo'ir others, to the Peace Com

get home. We went in the trenciies
again on the 3rd of November, near
Verdun. The company went over the
top November the 9th, but I was
lucky enough to be left behind. I was
left to take care of the lieutenants'
clothes, but I was where I could see
the battle.

Well Mamma, in regard to getting
the dog for papa it will be impossible
for me to get a pass to England. If
I should be able to get a dog, I wouldMay ira, the servica being cenductedDebate onGov't ! not be allowed to take it on the boat
with me. I will explain when I ge
home.

Sav mamma, why don't you write

Enjoy Yourself More

Take Your
Vacation $i

Redpath1?

Chautauqua
The 1009b Program

mission, but we were so badly needed by Rev. Paul S. Kennett, of the Metho-th- at

the Red Cross recalled us. I was dist Protestant church. Three children
very glad to get away myself, for survive, C. Z. Patterson, of Jarrett,
while the Peace Commission was in- - Pa.; R. E. Patterson, Jr., of Wilniing-terestin- g

and we came in contact with ton, and Mrs. T. R. Moffitt, Ramseur.
some of the biggest men in the coun-- 1 Mr. Patterson was one of the most
try, it was too much like the work I substantial citizens of the county,
have done in Washington and I much There was no better man or citizen,
prefer the Red Cross, especially the For many years he was a traveling

more often and tell me all the news.
Don't worry because I don t write
more than I do. It is like this, I can't
think of much to write that would In-

terest you, but can tell you a let when
T rrnf Vi nmnwork outside ot lJans, where one man.

comes into close touch with the Amer- - He has been in poor health for sev-- Say I heard Sam Hodgin was killerican boys. I am now secretarv to our eral vears and develoDed double Dneu--

J
Do you know whether ne was or noi j
Are the Toomes boys in the army yetlRed Cross district manager here in monia about two weeks ago and was

Uijon, which is one of our big ells- - unablo to survive it.
tributing ponts. We have ton large a if vuu nuun wt inuiufk -- ww -

Chautauqua May 23 to dO.Rilev? You know he came across be
warehouses here, filled to the tops A Hard Road for Violators of Liquor
with Red Cross supplies of every kind, Laws

: i 1 1 il a.: TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL
which are ku'"k oui tui uie unie, su tu :u !t- ,, ,v;.v

fore I did. Did Lester Kimrey
back and also Dob Johnson T

Well, I will close. Answer soon.
PVT. JOSEPH W. VICKORY,

Co. H, 322nd Infantry.

COMMENCEMENT
Perhaps one of the most successful

commencements for many years end-
ed at Trinity Tuesday night of last
week. The fact that the teachers
have had it doubly hard, owinir to the

w !,...., u, .K. of the untii January 20, 1920,
My aunt, Mrs. Steed, is also hero wnen prohibition will go into effect by

engage? in recreation hut worK at uie amendment to the constitution of the GREAT FRENCH SAC
hospital, and she has certainly made United States. RIFICE CALLS FOR

WORLD'S GRATITUDE iherself much beloved by the Doys. fcw golng into effect Juiy lf change of management of the school

Ownership of
Railways

Redpath Chautauqua

w Fourth 'Sight
Everyone is Ihiflkfcig of the oxirse do
United States is to pmsoa vdJb l&t
raSroadts.

On the Redpatb Chantanqtaa tbb seasan
two pobifrc (peatexs wID debate tub
protdoa .

RxJpeGibecinxcrf tbetf tarxrpnbcarfg
expert arootatat cf tt rt tastjer
and jbIs) tbrir uacs fcnxfcltpeafcta.

ongta,

Redpath Chatrtzmqaa
JastONEAttrtsdhaaftha

beginning with the spring term, also
the cutting down of the school term

mey an cmi ner mouier oeu, requires manufacturers of stills to
She found a boy in the hospital the pay sped! tax of $50 in addition to
other day from Asheboro so I went In

The French have suffered and bled. .

on short notice, makes us feel prouder more than any other nation at warJ
Of her 86 million population, 6 nil- -to see him on Sunday and found him Each manufacturer is required to no-t- o

be one of the Dugana, the son of tify the Collector of Internal revenue ltMt wsavsa Tkiajaavi Itl ma TWiCZlfB BU'JJ
narvey uugun, wno uves uw xur ln tte district in Which be Uvea th

oi Dotn in teachers and pupils and
appreciate their efforts. The closing
as the whole term was good.

The whole commencement vu very
good from the girls' recitation contest

miles north of Asheboro. He la con- -, n.m, of auv rmrrhmr Ita nnaMtr

UVU VT V au waw
have poured out their blood on the;
altar of Liberty. America will ever;
remember this heroic sacrifice.. It irvalescinK from nneumonia and has yuivuaovia j

and the time it is to be removed or
shipped to the consignee. The person on Saturday night, includinr theLbeen pretty sick, J imagine, but he is

(now doing nicely and I think ia going makirur of a mash is guilty of distill
ing and the penalty for violation af

"we tot" on Monday night and the
do gam of ball with Asheboro on
Monday afternoon, to the class day
exercises on Tuesday ntorht. Th lat

likewise not unmindful of tie great
service to th world rendered by the;,
French peasants who hav given It a
perfect remedy for stomach, liver an
intestinal disorders, which is reported
to hav relieved incalculable suffering.

this is 6O0 nor more than $5,000, ud
imprisonment of not less than six

to get all right. Ha ia having good
attention and the doctor who is look-
ing after him is particularly good in
cases of that kind. He says ha hears
from home regularly, but ia rather

ter belnr the first of its kind for in.month. - '
tral years at Trinity. Th comoenc- -If a manufacturer or operator of a

still (blockader) fails to list his still
with the revenue department, ha is

ent was pronounced a success by allworried because tber do not seen to
ret his letters, so that ia on reason
I am writing to yon, to you can com- -

saved thousands of Uvea ana prevemec
lnnumembl surgical operations. Geo

H. Mayr, prominent Chicago chemist:
Imports and sells it in this cotxntrj

under th nam of Mayr Wonderful

woo wiBMssea it.
Th school insjuurement was fortusubject to a penalty ox $500, a fin or

munieat with Ids parents in son between 1100 and $1,000 and impris nate ia securing Mr. Frank Wood to
onmant ez between on month and two tax up th work of our beloved Prof.war, as I know they will be glad to

bear. Mr aunt takes a great deal of Johnson, who was forced to reslrn onyears.
account of ill health. Mr. Wood has
carried on th work of his predecessor
wonderfully well, and it is a Joy to th
Trinity people that Mr. Wood has been

Seven Bis Day Program

Remedy. It Is a simple, narmie.-preparatio-

that removes th eatarra !

al mucus from th intestinal tract a;
allays th inflammation which eause' ,
practicaUy all stomach, liver snd
testinal ailmente. including append
tin. On dos will convince or mon.
refunded. ; i . 'j J

ttXBOtskJ WsrTfca
h I in j k J

to carry on th work of th
school for anothar year. W so hop
that be accents. .

Mr. Wood and his corns of feathersGd Your Ticket

Now
hav "fined th bill." and w are glad.
It Is believed that th people of Trinity
township will stand more solidly be-
hind th school than ever before. And
Trinity high school is roinr to build

CHAUTAUQUA BIAY 23 TO 30

interest hi him and takes him some
little dainty almost every day, I think.

Mamma sends ma clippings from
The Courier and It certainly seems as
if Asheboro and Randolph had con-
tributed their share to this war all
right Old Randolph always doe her
share, doesn't shT
' This has certainly been a great ex
perienca for me and one I shall al-
ways look back on as the greatest
thing I ever had the opportunity tl
do. I. dont expect to com bom be-
fore the end of the summer, nnle
something nnforesen eotne bp, as I
am still needed and have promUied to
stay awhile longer,' so I suppose by
the tlm 1 ret back all my war stories
will be stats and there will b no on
to Utn to m ' - .

' Lov to all your family as well as
youraelf. - ',

' Elnrwly yrwrt,- - . '
ALLTK M. WIN'NINCITAM,

A. P. 0. 721.

mall of mr back and through bit kid-- Redpathny, which caused ma a lot 01 inion- -

Chautauqua

u ASHEBORO NEWS I, 2
- 'awaassasasaws

Thl Cas Dm Hint ff Uuf
Hrt Eeadfr .

' An Aaneboro woman ha used
DWa kWrwy Pin . .

,

Shu h fmind thrm M represented.
, i wih her nHirhbors to know.

DR. C C. P0LNDEXTER
'

; DENTAL 8UBGEON ,.,'.
, I Ran&cman, N.' C. ' "

Bold by Standard Drue wmp
and drnggista everywhere.

LEMON JUICB IS MM.rtVtrl
.. . t ' ; FRECKLE

Glrlsl Mak This Cheap Tanty Lotlo
T Gear and Whiten Tour Bkla I

. Bqueet th lulc of two lemons in

a bottle containing three ounces
orchard white, shake wen, and T
hav a quarter pint of th best frr.
and tan lotion, and complexion by
Ufxnr, at very, I very sroaU cost

Your grocer has the lemons sj
any drug stor or toilet countr-J- .

mipply three ouncs of orchard whfj
for a few tmU, Masssire this swed

f fragrant lotion into th fuc. n
rm, and hand enrh dny and see he

frwklp and hlrolfih (!:"rr' '

hor clsr, soft pn.i t nkin t
- 1. Yfl It 11 1 " '

rtniMw. I had neadaches, my kid-
neys didn't act properly and I always
felt tired and languid. ' Hearing of
Doan's Kidney Fills I got a box and
only took a f doaea before I fait
bettor. I continued taking thera and
they r1ivd every symptom of thin
romr-laint- . I always kwp g box of
Dcan'e on band." -

Price. tc at !1 daWa, Don't
'mi if - for l ' --t rmftf(r rrt

! ' ' 3 ' I ' ' f ' n 1 - t

i,!ir!!

The 100
Program

' ' BIG j
Vtct'Joa Diji

y rrf)mmmrl thorn.- -

Lei Unci Bun be your sarin n7 banker. Buy W. B. 8.
;.o to kxic mruirr lor a tesv

7 - ; f f mrit fl hr and can

' f Vn P Ohlldron Ory
Tw S f ItTC Z

1


